Internal Revenue Service
District Director

Department of the Treasury

31 HOPKINS PLAZA
BALTIHORE, HD 21201
Da te:

THE HAGNET SCHOOL FOUNDATION
3020 WARDS FERRY ROAD
LYNCHBURG, VA 21502

Elployer Identification NUlber:
51-1H1933
Contact Person:
MRS. S. PRATT
Contact Telephone NUlber:
(301) 962-1779
Accountins Period Endins:
July 31
Fori 990 Re9uired:
Yes
Caveat Applies:
No

Dear Applicant
Based on inforlation supplied, and assulinS your operations will be as
stated in your application for recosnition of exelption, we have deter lined
you are exelpt frol Federal incole tax under section 501(c)(3) of the Internal
Revenue Code.
We have further deter lined that you are not a private foundation within
the leanins of section 509(a) of the Code, because you are an orsanization
described in sections 509(a)(3).
If your sources of support, or your purposes, character, or lethod of
operation chanse, please let us know so we can consider the effect of the
chanse on your exelpt status and foundation status. In the case of an alend
lent to your orsanizational doculent or bylaws, please send us a copy of the
alended doculent or bylaws. Also, you should inforl us of all chanses in your
nale or address.
As of January 1, 1981, you are liable for taxes under the Federal
Insurance Contributions Act (social security taxes) on reluneration of $100
or lore you pay to each of your elployees durins a calendar year. You are
not liable for the tax ilposed under the Federal UnelploYlent Tax Act (FUTA).
Since you are not a private foundation, you are not subject to the excise
taxes under Chapter 12 of the Code. However, you are not autolatically exelpt
frol other Federal excise taxes. If you have any 9uestions about excise,
elploYlent, or other Federal taxes, please let us know.
Donors lay deduct contributions to you as provided in section 170 of the
Code. Be9uests, lesacies, devises, transfers, or sifts to you or for your use
are deductible for Federal estate and sift tax purposes if they leet the
applicable provisions of Code sections 2055, 2106, and 2522.
~

The headins of this letter indicates whether you lust file Fori 990,
Return of Orsanization Exelpt frol Incole Tax. If Yes is indicated, you are
re9uired to file Fori 990 only if your gross receipts each year are norlally
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THE HAG NET SCHOOL fOUNDATION
lore than $25,000. If a
of the fifth lonth after
ilposes a penalty of $10
filed late, unless there

return is required, it lust be filed by the 15th day
the end of your annual accounting period. The law
a day, up to a laxilul of $5,000, when a return is
is reasonable cause for the delay.

You are not required to file federal incole tax returns unless you are
subject to the tax on unrelated business incole under section 511 of the Code.
If you are subject to this tax, you lust file an incole tax return on Fori
990-T, Exelpt Organization Business Incole Tax Return. In this letter, we are
not deterlining whether any of your present or proposed activities are
unrelated trade or business as defined in section 513 of the Code.
You need an elployer identification nUlber even if you have no elployees.
If an elployer identification nUlber was not entered on your application, a
nUlber will be assigned to you and you will be advised of it. Please use that
nUlber on all returns you file and in all correspondence with the Internal
Revenue Service.
If the heading of this letter indicates that a caveat applies, the caveat
below or on the enclosure is an integral part of this letter.
Because this letter could help resolve any questions about your exelpt
status and foundation status, you should keep it in your perlanent records.
If you have any questions, please contact the person whose nale and
telephone nUlber are shown in the heading of this letter.
Sincerely yours,

CieJjmJ
District Director
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